Villages Homeowners’ Association, Inc.
18271 Singingwood Lane

Flint, TX 75762

903-534-9060

VHOA Security Services
Call 911 First for Life-Threatening Emergencies
To contact the Villages Security Services, call 903-534-5900 Ext 4125
or 903-574-3885 to talk with the on-duty Patrol Officer directly.

We have 24-7 security services provided by Silverleaf Resorts. They maintain a presence in the
guard shack at the main entrance to Silverleaf Resorts on Highway 2661 as well as providing a
roving patrol. Their administrative office is located in the same building as our VHOA office.
Their patrol vehicles are white SUVs with distinctive red and blue markings.
They patrol our community every day and night, and will respond to emergencies, excessive
noise, unattended fires, prowler calls, suspicious cars, and other situations affecting the safety
and well-being of our residents.
In addition to their regular drive-by patrol, the Security Services can provide greater
observations of your residence during extended absences like vacations or long weekends
away, or during times of possible suspicious activity in your neighborhood.
To request this service, a completed “Request for Increased Surveillance” form should be
provided to the VHOA office or to the Officer at the Guard Shack located at the resort’s main
entrance.
A copy of the “Request for Increased Surveillance” form can be printed from our VHOA website,
(go to www.vhoaoffice.com ), or obtained from the VHOA office or at the Guard Shack during
regular operating hours.
(see page 2 for the request form)

11-9-2013

VHOA Request for Increased Surveillance
Please provide a daily walk-around outside my residence, observing all exterior doors and windows,
water faucets, and other apparent situations that might need attention while we are away:

Owner Name ______________________________________ Begin:__________ thru: ____________
Address ___________________________________________________________________________
Home Phone: _________________ Cell Phone(s): ___________________

___________________

If we have to contact you: Phone(s): ______________________

__________________________

Emergency Contacts __________________________________

Phone ____________________

__________________________________

Phone ____________________

__________________________________

Phone ____________________

Alarm Co Service? - Fire:  no  yes – Burglar:  no  yes
Company Name (Fire) _________________________________

Phone ____________________

Company Name (Burglar) ______________________________

Phone ____________________

Persons authorized to be on property ____________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
Pets left on property?  no  yes Breed:______________________ Name:_____________________
Location if Crated:____________________________________________________________________
Lights on timers?  no  yes __________________________________________________________
Lights left on all the time?  no  yes Locations ___________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
Vehicles left on property ______________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
Other Information ___________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
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